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Inlroduction

lD general. biometrjc and moull studics on
Alric.rn spccies are lbw (Laycock 1982. Crnig
l')Rl r SJmple \izc. given for rnrrrphomelri(
mci,suremerts in lloberts' birtls of soutlrt r n
,4/ii:a (Maclean 1993) are often very small.
and often include museum specimens. Craig
( l98l) highlighted the need lbr African bird
ringers to pr.rblish more irom their extenslvc
databases.

Thc Th icl hillcd Wear er Aarblr,,.r/'r:n
rrlbrriors is distributed from the Eastern Capc
northwestwards along thc castern tropical
coxstal bclt. ln southern Africa it extends into
tlr. ..rstLln hulI oI rhe Ni,rthern Pr,,vln(c,
Swirziland. easlern Zirnbabwe, and thc Oka-
vangrr and Clprivi rcgions oI BotswaniL
i(iraig 199?). It is a conrmon suburban bird
and hrs adapted lo a wide range ol mun,ntatle
habitlts. Expansions of its ritnge hitve
occurred into lhc Witwatersrand. and in Zin,
hahwe {Cfaig 1997). To date very fcw stud,
iu' r nt,, thc bi, rlogy oi tlr is ubiquirous rpccrys
hi\e been miJ(. uith the otrhle ercepri|n
of Laycock's exce)lent work in the late 1970s
andearly 1980s (Laycock 1979, 1981, 1982).
This study attempts to address the paucity of
inlbrmation availablc for this species by uti-
lising ringing data collected ovcr a four ycar
pcrrod.

Materials and methods
Thi.kbilled Weavers were mostly caught ur

thc uviaries of thc School of Botany and Zo-
ologv. Llnivcrsity of Natal, Pietermaritzburg,
bctrvccn June 1997 and November 2001.
Birds often gct trapped in enclosures housing
suspended cages containing lovebids. Thick,
billcd Wclvcrs chcw holes into the shade-
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cloth walls to get lo lhc failen sunllorver and
millct seed discardcd by the lovebirds. Hand
nels were used to catch these individulls.
Thickbilled Weavers were also trapped oLrl,
.ide enL lo\ures using a simple wtll-in llJl'
baited with sunflower and millet seed. Addi-
tional data obtained from opponLrnislic mist-
netting around Pietermaritzburg since 1994 is
also includcd, although this amounted to tew
records.

Measurements of the wing, tail, culmen
and mass were taken for each bird fo)lowing
clc Beer et nl. 2000. Primary moult scorcs and
the presence or absence oia brood palch werc
xlso recoided.

Resulls
During this stud) 172 Thickbilled Wcavers
were caught and ringed. Of these.48 rvere
males, 98 were fcmales and 26 unse^ed. Thc
numbers of sexed birds caught peaked in Sep-
lcmber to O(tober tI;ig. lt. Binmetric. rrr
listcd in Table l.

Moult and breeding

The pcrcentage of individuals caught cach
month in active primary moult and with an

active brood patch is shown in figurc 2. This
method shows the proportion of thc popuh-
lion sampled in moult or breeding at any one
time (Newton 1966, Symes et dl.200l).
Birds were found with brood patches from
August to January, with the exception of
Novenlber, when few birds were caught.
Active moult occurred in a narrow period
between April and June.

Retraps and nrorements

Fony-six birds wcre retrapped 125 timcs rlut
ing this study (recaplure rate of 26.7(;:i). Of
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Month

Males:
N|ass (g) 4lt 5l.l 0 6

Wing (nrt ,lE ')6.6 0.1
Tail (DD) 11 7 t.4 0.,1

Culnren (nrn)) 41i 22.5 0.1

rl 6 57.1
9l l()l
67 80
20.5 2.1.0

Mlss {g) 98

wing (rJrn,) 98
Tril (Drm) e8
Culnre (rnm) 98

.ll).6 0.J .11 I 51 0
l{7.9 0.1 '7.) 95
6:1.1 0.-l -51 7l
19.6 0.1 17.0 ll 5

-*ltt-*I*lli,"""rr"r,r,r.--*-J**rr"r"*r.l

Fig. 1. Monthly caplure rales lor all sexed Thickbilled Weavers during this sludy
(Pietermaritzburg, June 1997-November 2001).

lhese, 3[J birds wcre recaptured lwice, I I
hirds wcre recaptured 3 or 4 times, and 2
birds were recaptured 6 or 7 times. Six of the
retrapped birds were ringed by Dr David
Johnson 5 kilomelers away at Darvill Bird
Sanctuary. The greatest elapsed time between
ringing and recapture is 4 years 2 months.

Discussion
Mosl birds were caughr during thc breeding
scason as found by Laycock 1982. Atlas data
shows reduced reporting rates in winter when
hiltls flock aud movc inro taller woody vcg-
ctrtion a$ly from breeding grounds (Craig
1997). Thc sex ratio of sexcd birds during
this study was l:2 (mlle: fcmalet. Laycock
( l9ll2) rccorded varying sex ratios xt dit'ter
cnt limes. bur in geDeral found ralios of I: l

tsiometrics tbr Thickbilled Weavers have
not been publishcd in any great detail.
lVlaclean ( 1993) Sives data on I I males and
9lcmales, a|ld moslly only gives ranges.
Laycock ( 1982) gives ranges of length for all
wing fcathers, and slates that mlle fcather
lcngths excced female feather lengths by l2-
157.. Laycocl (1982) !lso srares thut lull
grown mrles weigh more than,lll g and
lemales lcss than 45 g. Although Laycock
also desc|ibes vario(s methods of ageing

birds usjng gale colin, bill c()lor, and plur)i
Jee Prll(In Jnd col,,ralion. \4c lc(l it r\ l|rr-
iul to include biometrics as an additionll
aLgerng tc'or.

Moult
Moult in'fhickbillecl Weavers has bccn rc
corded in itll months llom Deccriher to June
(l-aycock l9it21. In oDr studv. bilds wclc
orrly founcl to bc in moult during April, Mry
and June. Laycock's data included numcrous

Table 1. Biometric measuremenls for Thick-
billed Weavers, Pietermaritzburg, June
1997-November 2001 .

Mean SE Min. Mar.
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Fig.2. Occurrence of breeding and moult in the Thickbilled Weaver (Pietermaritzburg.
June '1997-November 2001) as expressed by the percentage ol birds caught each month
with moulting remiges and displaying a brood patch respectively. Sample sizes are shown
on the lelt ol the black box for primary moult, and above the bar for brood paich.
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museum specimcns! as well as data from van-
ous diffbrent sites. lt may be rhar birds fiom
a single area are more synchronous in their
timing of moult than the population as a
wholc. Synchronous moult in birds from a
singlc area may occur more often than is
rcalised, with most publishcd accounts of
rn,,ull !r,,ufin! dulil of individual slecies
from various localities (Nilcs 1972, Austin
1978, Hrnmcr 1978, Laycook 1982, Craig
t9U3. Underhill & Undcrhill 1997). I'his ap-
pears slrange as both gcographical and an-
nual variation in timing ol moult within a

species is known to occur (Newton 1966,
Niles I972, Austin 1978, Espie er a/. 1996).
Some southern African birds show extended
mou)t periods. In the Rock Pigeon Colllrbia
grii,lc.r, moult has been fbund throughout the
ycar (Undcrhill & Underhill 199?). Bronze
Mannikins Spermestes cacallatrs in Sierre
Leone were also found in moult all year
round (Thompson & Tye I995).

Moult in this study took place during only
three months. tndividual birds ol-some other
local species (e.9. Cape Bulbul Pycnonotuis
adpc,r,rir. European Wheo.tea.r Oenantlrc oe

nanl,1?, Stonechat SaxicoIa Iorquata. \nt.r\
Robin Cosslplrc rtalalrrrir and Stanecl Rr)hin
Pogonocichla stellata) also take abour rhree
months to complete winS moult (Craig 19fil r

Ilreeding
Active brood patches were found lronr
August to January (except in Novcmbcr (1uc

to low sample size) and on a single bird in
April. Laycock (1979) reports the earlie\t
rccord ofbreeding in his study as 22 Septerr-
ber 1976. Atlas data show breeding fronr
October to March th-roughout the range ol the

species in southern Africa (Craig 1997).
Lepage (1999) shows breeding from Septcm-
ber to February. During our study, moult and

breetling did not overlap (with the c\ccf'tion
of the single bird in April, which showcd no
moult).

Site fidelity and moYements

A recapture rate of 26.77, suggests high sitc
fidelity, with many birds returning to the
same site on a regular basis. Local movc-
ments between feeding sites and/or brecding
sites also occurs. Darvill Bird sancluary. t.orn
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$here six birds ringed by Dr D. Jghnson were
retrappcd, is a known breeding site fqr the
specics. lt is possible that birds breeding
there wc.c flyin8 the distance of 5 krn to our
fccding and trapping site.
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Adult male Thickbilled Weaver head and wino.


